The University of Mississippi Opera Theatre: *H.M.S. Pinafore*

April 26 & 27, 2019  Ford Center for the Performing Arts

**Auditions:** Monday, November 12, 2018  4:00pm  Opera Rehearsal Room

**Call Backs:** Wednesday, November 14  4:00pm  Ford Center

Name: ___________________________  Voice Type: ___________________________

Cell Phone: ______________________  Degree program/Class _________________________

Address: ________________________________________________________________

Home Town: ______________________  Email: ________________________________

Audition Selection – Title and Composer

Other skills: (Stage combat training, juggling, dance, makeup, costumes, properties, lighting, carpentry, painting, stage management, etc.)

___

**Rehearsals will begin this semester on Monday, November 26, 2018.** Please list any conflicts with meetings Monday – Thursday from 4:00pm – 5:45pm:

___

Opera Theatre is a *class that meets Mondays – Thursdays from 4:00pm – 5:50pm beginning January 22, 2019. List conflicts with this schedule the spring semester:

___

*You should enroll for MUS196, MUS296, MUS396, MUS496, MUS596 or MUS598 for 1 credit.

You will need to purchase a Schirmer vocal score of the operetta. They are under $20.

**By auditioning today, you agree that you can be cast in any role appropriate to your voice type.**

Name (Print) ___________________________  Signature ___________________________

Staff Only:  Call Back Prepared (Character Name): ___________________________

Chorus Only: _____  Ratings: Vocal _________  Reading _________